Population of Odesa is 1 million people as of 01/01/2017.

It is the 3rd most populous city of Ukraine and a major tourism center, seaport and transportation hub located on the northwestern shore of the Black Sea.

Odesa International Airport is connected with more than 60 countries worldwide.

According to Forbes magazine in 2015 Odesa took first place in the ranking of cities in Ukraine in terms of attractiveness for companies.

Safe city – far from war conflict in Ukraine
Conference overview

Organized in collaboration with ‘Fast-track TB/HIV responses for key populations in EECA cities’ project

Theme: Healthy responses in a time of change
Date: September 13-14, 2018
Venue: Black Sea Hotel Park Shevchenko
Organizers: Odesa City Municipality, Alliance for Public Health, Knowledge Action Change, AFEW International
Ukraine health profile

Health

*Life expectancy* - 71.3 years

*Key causes of death* - Ischemic heart disease, Cerebrovascular disease, Alzheimer disease, Lung cancer, Liver Disease

**Health reform:**
Decentralization, public health and primary healthcare, deregulation of pharma sphere, patient-centered approaches, e-health

One of the **world biggest harm reduction** programs, reaching annually to 250 000 people, that reversed the epidemic

![Graph showing % HIV prevalence among PWID who use drugs less than 3 years and % covered by prevention](image-url)
Conference uniqueness

• The first City Health International Conference in Eastern Europe and Central Asia region

• Mayors of several cities attending to have political dialogue on city health

• Hosted by vibrant port city of Odesa with rich side program (side field visits and public lectures)
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